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Board Studies Crucial Building Needs 
A list of building needs and suggested priori ties are 

currently being studied by the board of education. An official 
announcement of derails for a fall bond election is expected 
shortly. 

Property value in the Union School District has· risen to a 
total of $75,545,295 .00, according ro figures released August 9 
by the county assessor's office. 

In 1976-77 rhe district valuation was $61,474,880.00. Much 
of the increase is due to an increase in the valuation of 
Woodland Hills Mall and other new industry and business in 
the area. State law allows 10 percent of the net valuation, after 
bonds already indebted by the district are subsrracted, to be 
voted for new construction. Roughly two million dollars will 
be ava ilable for Union patrons to vote for construction of 
facilities to help relieve the badly crowded conditions now 
existing in Union classrooms. 

Meanwhile study of district growth patterns continues. 
Union has an unusually large proportion of elementary 
student population, according to Director of Research Dr. Don 
Payne, and the majority of new enrollments are expected to 
come at that level. At the same time, secondary student 
population continues to grow. New enrollment is expected to 
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eat up additional space made available at the high school by the 
new gymnasium, physical education facilities and cafeteria. 

Planning for the future becomes complicated when tht 
scramble to provide classroom space for today 's exploding 
elementary population fails ro leave cons truction funds to 
provide for the day when those larger classes reach high 
school. District administrators hope ro prevent this possibility. 

"We are working daily to weigh the possibilities and to 
overcome the obstacles in providing for the needs of our 
students. Our goal is to find the solution most fair to all," says 
Dr. Wesley Jarman, Superintendent. 

High on the priority list for the fall bond referendum are 
Phase II of Roy Clark Elementary; a new music complex at the 
high school; remodeling of the middle school; a new 
elementary school in the south; physical education facilities at 
Grove, Boevers, and Briarglen; and an auditorium and 
additional classroom space at the high school. Projected 
growth in the south part of the district makes a second new 
elementary school in that area a nor roo distant reality. 

Which of these needs will be the subject of the fall bond 
campaign is expected ro be announced shortly. 

Population Boom 
Outruns New Space 

Enrollment is expected to swell to 5100 this school year,. 
accord ing to George Hayes , Assista n t Superintendent 
Personnel and Curriculum. The figu re represents an increase 
of 18 percent over the district enrollment for- 1976-77. 

School facilities in use this fall are designed to ideally handle 
a total of 4040 students according to the fo llowing breakdown: 
Briarglen, Boevers, and Grove - 750 each; Phase I of Roy 
Clark- 540; Middle School - 1250; High School- 1000. 

Even if the expected growth in enrollment does not 
materialize, classrooms will be crowded, says Hayes. New 
home construction in the southern part of the district is 
expected to lead to especially crowded conditions at Grove. 

"It would be great if we could just vote enough bonds to build 
all the classroom space we need," says Hayes. "However, state 
laws restrict the amount of money that can be voted. We have 
to do the best we can with what we can get. 

"Continued growth and rapidly inflated construction costs 
are two of the greatest obstacles to catching up with space 
needs. If we ever lose a bond election we'll really be in trouble." 
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REDSKIN TALK! 

High Hopes Set for Fall Sports 
by 

Gil Cloud 
Direcror of Athlet ics 

The 1977-78 School Year is on ly a few days away and the 
Ath letic Depa rtment is busy preparing for a great year. 

Don Jones, Coach of our State Champ ion Softball ream, is 
expecting another fine season. The girls played we ll this 
su mmer and ga ined va luable experience. T he State Champions 
open their season the first week of school aga inst Ke lley . 

Our other state champion, the Girls Cross-Country ream, 
have been involved in their summer track progra m. Coach .Jim 
Bradshaw feels he will have outs ta nding depth with his still 
very young Redskins. He fee ls the co mpetition wi ll be very 
kee n for the pos itions on the ream. The first competition will 
be the second week of school. 

UNION HI GH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SCHOOL YEAR 1977-1978 

Sept 2, t Catoosa 
(little Redskin Night) 

Sept 9, t Bixby 
(Parents Night) 

Sept. 16, t Jenks 
(Band Appreciation Night) 

Sept. 23 , Claremore 
Sept. 30, * Sooner 
Oct. 7, * Co llege 
Oct. 14, t* Owasso 

(Homecom ing) 
Oct. 20, Mason (at LaFortune) 
Oct. 28. t Tahlequah 

(Senior Pri de Night) 
Nov. 4, * Stillwater 

ALL HO ME GAMES START AT 8:00P.M. 

*District Games t HOME GAMES 

Union Public Schools 
9134 E. 46th Street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74145 

Coach Bradshaw will again coach the boys cross-country 
team this year. The loss of two-time All-State performer Pat 
Vaughn wi ll hurt the boys ream. H owever, Chuck Pores will 
anchor the young ream that will soon co me into its own. 

The fa ll sports program is rounded out by the football 
program. Coach Darrell Wolff begins his second year as the 
Redskins ' head coach. The Redskin football players began 
practice on August 9th. Two pre-season scrimmages are 
scheduled for Union Stadiu m. On August 19th Defending 2A 
Sta te Champions Bris tow and Bishop Kelley will take parr in a 
three-way scrimmage. On August 26th, always rough .Tulsa 
Rogers comes ro Union Stadium. This scrimmage will be 
fo llowed on September 2nd with the season opener as Catoosa 
comes ro Union. 

A remi nder that season football tickets are on sale now daily 
for adults and students. The adult ti cket will be a reserved seat 
fo r five varsity home games. Irs cost is $8.00. The student 
season ticket costs only $4.00 and entitles the student ro attend 
all home football ga mes, Grades 7 through 12. This is a savings 
of over $ 16.00. 

The Union Boos ter Club is aga in pla nning now for a great 
year. All those interested in joining should contact Vic Schock 
at 939-3 585. 

Union Athletic Club football has also begun. Any student in 
Grades 5 and 6 who wants to play should contact Ruben Haye 
at 581 -5174. 

COMMENTS 

The year 1977-78 may be the best year yet in Union history! 
With the stadium com11lete and the gym nearing completion 

we will have facilities next to none in the State of Oklahoma. 
With the addition of personoell in the high school Health and 
PE program, at last we can hacve a well-rounded program for all 
students, not just the athletes. To have a great year, we need 
your help and support. We are sincerely trying to provide a 
well-rounded program of Health and Physical Education and 
athletics that is an integral part of the curriculum at each grade 
level.. 

From time to rime questions arise concerning athletic or 
physical education. Feel free to ca ll and we will try to answer 
your questions. 

Second Class Postage 
Pa id at Tulsa, Oklahoma 

• 
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From the Superintendent's Desk! 

Smooth School Opening Expected 

GROWING PAINS 

WILL REQUIRE 

PATIENCE 

It seems that school just closed and we are already preparing 
ro begin a new school year. For most of you parents it may seem 
rhar starring rime would never get here. I am looking forward 
ro a good smooth opening and anxiously awaiting our 
beginning enrollment figures. 

To all the patrons of Roy Clark Elementary, we ask your 
cooperation and understanding for the beginning. The 
building is nor complete bur because of the numbers involved 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Immunization Clinic to be held at Briarglen on 
August 31st from 3:00 till 6:00p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE OPEN Darn 
Q. Will students be bussed to Clark? Which neighborhoods in 
rhe Briarglen area will ride the bus? How will we know when 
to have our children ar the bus stop in the morning? 

A. ( I) Yes, students will be bussed to Clark Elementary. The 
reason for this, of course, is the fact rhar there is Mingo Creek 
which is a barrier between houses to the west and Mingo 
Valley Expressway on the east. Eventually, when a pedestrian 
bridge is built and the expressway is complete then Clark will 
become a walking school since transportation is to be 
furnished only to srudenrs who li ve at least one and a half miles 
from school. (2) We will continue as we did last year to 
transport those students who live in Briarglen Meadows and 
Briarglen Center because of some hazardous conditions along 
:'>I sr street. (:'>) Bus routes and bus stops are being determined 
now and hopeful ly we will be able to get the stops and the 
rimes in the Tulsa World and Tulsa Tribune. 

Q. When will a bridge be built across Mingo Creek so students 
who live in Millwood may wa1k to Clark ? 

'\ . The pedestrian bridge across Mingo Creek will be 
onnecring two parcels of city park land. It will have to be built 
y the City of Tulsa. If you live in the area, you might express 
Jur wishes ro rhe Park Depanmenr of rhe Ctry of Tulsa. 

we will be forced ro use the portion that is complete. The 
building, when complete, will be one of the most functional 
buildings we have as the rooms are well arranged and larger 
than our buildings in the past. We anticipate rhar after about a 
month of school the other portions of the building will be 
complete. I am proposing that we postpone any dedication 
ceremonies until all of the main building and the six additional 
rooms are complete. 

We are attempting ro continue ro monitor the views and 
opinions of our patrons to better meet the needs of our district. 
You have been most cooperative in the past in returning our 
questionnaires. We invite you to use the "Open Door" section 
of the Communicator and also "rumor control" as a means of 
being a better informed public and also have a more responsive 
administration. 

Union is one of about five districts in the area that is 
experiencing tremendous growth. Our average growth has 
been about 17 percent over the last decade. This in itself 
requires a continued evaluation of programs and facilities . It 
also means continued relocation of students to achieve balance 
in student population ar any one school. 

For instance, if a section is almost totally urbanized and we 
build a school , we nor on ly have trouble locating a sire, bur afrer 
rhe build ing is bui lt ir requires moving students back from 
another school. On rhe other hand, if we get ahead of the 
development and build a school before the area is urbanized 
rhen we have to transport students from other areas into that 
school. 

The ideal situation would occur if we had the school and the 
housing units all built and occupied at the same rime - a 
virtual impossibility. We are making every effort possible ro 
monitor growth areas as close ly as possible so the school and 
housing units will reach occupancy as near as can be. I welcome 
your ideas and thoughts in these areas. 

Here's wishing each of you a very fine year and let's work 
rogether ro achieve the best learning environment possible for 
our children. 

j~~~ 
tJse eommunicatpr 
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BRIDGE I 12 Hrs- $16.00 
6Weeks 

This course is designed to teach beginners the fundamen· 
tals of Goren 's system of contract bridge. The cards, ranking 
of suits, point count, bidding, and playing will be covered . 
The theory of bridge will be reinforced by the student 's par
ticipalion in actual play. 

Zap #7920 Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
Wed 7:00 to 8:50pm 

BRIDGE WORKSHOP 10 Hrs- $12.50 
4 Weeks 

This workshop, designed for those with some experience in 
playing bridge or who have had previous lessons, will in· 
crease skill and understanding through supervised group 
play and individual help . 

Zap #7930 
Wed 

Union 

AEROBIC MOVEMENT 
EXERCISE TO MUSIC 

Oct 26 to Nov 16 
7:00 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
8Weeks 

A necessary part of being fit is getting the right kind and pro· 
per amount of exercise . Learn what aerobic movement/exer
cise can do for you , and have fun while doing it. Wear loose 
fitting exercise clothes to first class. 

Zap #7890 Union 
Wed 

Sepl14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:20 pm 

It is one part of the operational policy of Tulsa Junior 
College to practice non·discrimination In employment. It 
is against the policy of the junior college to discriminate 
against, or exclude from participation in any benefits or 
activities either on the staff or in the student body, any 
person on the grounds of race, color, religion, age , sex, 
or national origin . 

MAIL·IN INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Prin t all information. 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Enrollment begins August 15. Classes are scheduled to begin throughout the semester. The beginning and ending 

dates will be found with the course description. Enrollment is limited In all classes, and you are urged to register early. 

You may enroll the following ways: 
BY MAIL: Complete the regislration form, detach and mail with your check, made payable 10 TULSA JUNIOR COL· 

LEGE. Bank Americard and Master Charge are also accepted. You may enroll BY MAIL until one week prior to the begin · 
ning date of the class. Alter that, IN PERSON regist ration is requested. NO ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAIL·IN 
REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. \I you register by mail your receipt will be given to you the first class meeting. You will 
be notified if the class is full , and your fee will be refunded. 

TO ENROLL IN PERSON AT T JC: Admissions Office, Room 125, Tulsa Junior College . Office Hours: 
Beginning Augusl15 (Monday) 8:00a.m. to 8:00p.m. Monday through Thursday : 8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m. - Fridays. 
Beginning August 27 (on Saturdays) 8:00a.m. to 12 noon. 
Closed Labor Day, September 5 . 

Enrollment IN·PERSON continues until the beginning date of the class or until the class fi lls , whichever occurs first. 
IN PERSON AT BROKEN ARROW INTERMEDIATE HIGH SCHOOL AND UNION HIGH SCHOOL: Pre-enrollment by 

mall or in person at TULSA JUNIOR COLLEGE is requested; however enrollment for classes to be held at the listed 
schools will be accepted at the school (provided the class is not full) the evening of the first class. If you plan to enroll 
the first evening of the class, please arrive thirty minutes before class. Although there is no registration by telephone, 
for further information you may call 587·6561, and ask for the Special Programs Office . 

REFUND POLICY 
REFUND FOR CLASSES MEETING MORE THAN TWO TIMES: One hundred percent refund of tuition will be given i f 

written request is RECEIVED in the Special Programs Office, Room 124 before the second regularly scheduled class 
meeting. No refund request can be accepted over the telephone. REFUNDS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR NON
ATTENDANCE. NO REFUNDS will be given alter the second c lass meeting . Al l fees will be refunded if class is 
cancelled due to insufficient enrollment.REFUNDS REQUIRE APPROXIMATELY 45 DAYS TO PROCESS. 

REFUNDS FOR CLASSES THAT MEET ONLY ONE OR TWO TIMES: Request for refunds for these short classes 
must be made BEFORE THE CLASS BEGINS. After the class is in session NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE. Request 
must be made in writing or in person in the Special Programs Office, Room 124. REFUNDS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR 
NON·ATIENDANCE. All fees will be refunded if class is cancelled due to insufficient enrollment. REFUNDS RE· 
QUIRE APPROXIMATELY 45 DAYS TO PROCESS. 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES . . . Although many Special Programs classes require no textbooks , some specialized 
courses require texts and other supplies, about which students wil l be notified at the first class meeting. Most of the 
texts will be available at the Tulsa Junior College Bookstore. Supplies and texts are not included In course fees 
unless stated in the brochure . Please save sales receipts for books purchased prior to first class meeting and do not 
mark in books until class is assured of " making". Full refunds will be given for texts if unmarked and accompanied by 
receipt. 

CHANGES IN CLASS SCHEDULES OR CLASS CANCELLATIONS: Tulsa Junior College reserves the right to cancel , 
combme, or d1v1de classes, to change the time, date, location, or instructor, or to make other revisions which may 
become necessary, and to do so without incurring obligation. 

4. Additlonal forms are available at Admissions Office, Tulsa Junior College. 
2. MaKe check payable to: Tulsa Junior College. Mail to: Admissions Office, 

Tulsa Junior College, 909 South Boston, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119 
5. Cut·o ff date for mail registration is ONE WEEK before class begins. After 

that time please register in person . 
3. Use separate form for each student. 

I I I I I I 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLEIMAIDEN DATE (IJ I r 

STUDENT STREET ADDRESS I CITY STATE ZIP HOME PHONE 

EMPLOYER OCCUPAT ION BUSINESS PHONE 
HIGH EST GRADIE COMPLETED" (CIRCLE) I YEAR OF BIRTH" RACE ' BLACK(NOT HISPANIC! SEX" 

HIGH SCHOOL COLLEGE AM. INDIAN/ALASKAN _ HISPANIC OR LATIN ORIGIN_ 

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ASIAN/PACIFIC ISLANDER WHITE (NOT HISPANIC) MALE. _ FEMALE. 

·OPTIONAL 

ZAP# COURSE TITLE DAYS MEETING TIME MEETING PLACE BEG. DATE COST"" 

HOW PAID: ,. 
_J 

0 CASH 0 BANK AMERICARD# z 
0 RECEIVED BY DATE 

0 CH ECK 0 MASTER CHARGE# w ADMISSIONS OFFICE 

"' IF BA/MC WRITE YOUR NUMBER ABOVE :::> 
w 
u RECEIVED BY DATE 

Before your class begins, please be sure you have read the refund 
u: BUSINESS OFFICE u. 
0 

policy as slated In the CURRENT Special Programs brochure. 

Student 's Signature 

·"Books and supp l ies EXTRA unless otherwise indicated in the catalog 

NO ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAI L-IN REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. Please call Special Programs if you have 
questions regardmg your reg1strat1on. If you register by mail your receipt will be given to you the first class meeting. 
You w11\ be not1f1ed 1f the class is full , and your fee will be refunded. 
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Clark to Open Despite Slow Finish 
Students will at tend classes at Roy Clark Elementa ry on the 

first day of school despite the fact that construction work will 
nor be finished. Contractors told administrators rhis month 
the school will nor be finished by August 29 due to long periods 
of bad weather experienced here las t spring and winter. 

Twelve class rooms in rhe south two wings, rhe media center, 
rhe resrrooms , and possibly the offices will be ready for rhe 
beginning of school. Areas that won't be ready until October l 
include rhe cafeteri a and phys ical education facilities . By 
November 1 rhe ·six addi tional classrooms in the norrh wing, 
which were added to the project after money in rhe building 
fund was found ava il able in rhe spring, will be ready. 

All Students Will Brown Bag 
All students attending Clark will need to bring their lunch to 

school with them until the cafeteria begins operations in 
Octobe r. 

"Our or igina l planning for the 1977-78 school year ca lled for 
a rota l of 21. self-contained classrooms. Eighteen of these 21 
classrooms were to be housed in the main building w ith three 
rooms being provided by two portable buildings being moved 
from the middle school," says George H ayes, Ass istant 
Superintendent Personnel and Curriculum. 

Enrollment Dates 
New students and students who have not pre

enrolled will enroll according to the following 
schedule: 

Elementary schools: August 22 between 8 a. m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Middle School: August 22, 23, and 24 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

High School: August 22, 23, and 24 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

All high school students will pick up their 
schedules August 29. 

All students in g rades 9-12 wi ll enroll at U nion High School 
August 29 th anyt ime between 8:30a.m. and 2:30p.m. m the 
lobby of the new gy mnasium. Students w!ll piCk up. class 
schedu les, parking decals and locke r ass ignments, acco rdmg ro 
Don Jennings, Principal. 

Regular classes wi ll beg in at 8 a.m. Tuesday, August 30. 
New students who have no r pre-enrol led should see the 

high school counselors August 22-24 . 

New Lunch Price Set 
Lunch prices will rise this yea r due to_ increased food costs 

and ope r a ti n g expenses, accor~1ng to Ass1st a_ nr 
Superinte ndent James Patron. !he ra1se w!ll bnng Un1?n 
prices to a level comparable w1th that be1ng charged w1th 
neighboring school districts . 

$ .40 
.50 
.60 
. 85 
.60 

Elementary (1-5 ) 
Middle School (6-8) 
H igh School (9-12) 
Adult Visito rs 
Adult Employees 
Kindergarten s tudents will not be fed m the cafeteria . 

"J n order to meet the needs for the opening of school we will 
have to use the twelve class rooms in the two south wings, 
establish four temporary classrooms in the media center, and 
move portables from the middle school to provide four 
additional classrooms. 

" It should be kept in mind that these needs are based on 
enro llment figures at the end of the 1976-77 school year. If 
enrollment in that area shows a sign ificant increase we may 
have ro introduce some alte rnative plans. Another slowdown 
in construction work at the school site between now and the 
time school starts could also mean a las t minute swi tch to an 
alte rnative plan." 

Food Services Head Retires 
New Director Appointed 

Twenty-five years ago she came to work at Union as an 
ass istant cook. In June she retired as Food Services Director. 

LaDeema Deese has seen a lot of changes take place during 
her tenure in Union school cafeterias. When she began the 
cooks served about 25 0 students. Last year an average of 2600 
students ate in school cafeterias each day . Eating habits have 
changed drastically and menus have followed suit. Equipment 
and prepared foods have evolved to make food preparation an 
easier task. 

Coping with growth and changes has been a way of life for 
Deese and will continue to be a challenge to her successor, 
Patty Holt. 

Holt rook over food services July 15 and is presently getting 
staff and grocery supplies ready fo r the first day of school. She 
was se lected from ten applicants, all of whom were well
prepared for the job, acco rding to Assistant Superintendent 
George Hayes. Most of the applicants ha~ college degrees or 
specialized train ing in food service,_ he sa1d. . 

Holt' s outstanding recom mendatio ns and work expen ence 
won the job for her, he sa id. She has a degree in home 
economics with a minor field in accou nting and clerical 
practices. Before accept ing the position here _she was Patient 
Food Service Supervisor at Presbytenan Hosp1tal m <?k lahoma 
City. Responsibilities included management and tramm~ .. She 
also had experience in work ing with the hosp1tal cafetena that 
served employees and visi tors. 

Patty H olt 

BASIC HOME 18 Hrs- $22.50 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 6 Weeks 
Whether you live in a new house or old , an apartment or 
mobile home, there are some basic home maintenance 
techniques you should know to keep your home in good 
repa ir. Save money and time whi le learning about too ls and 
how to use them, dripping faucets , and when to calf the 
plumber, how to repair or replace an electric plug , glass and 
sc reening for windows and doors , locks , keys and 
doorknobs, and firs t aid for sick furniture . Discussions, 
demonstrations. and participat ion. 

Zap #8475 
Wed 

SO YOU WANT 

Union 

TO BUILD A HOUSE 

Oc t 26 to Dec 7 
6:30 -9:20pm 

15 Hrs- $19.75 
6 Weeks 

This course, for those building or bu ying a house, wi ll 
demonstrate the proper procedures and materials lor 
building a durable and comfortab le house . It will cove r 
blueprint reading , founda tions, framing , plumbing, elec trici 
ty, heating, air conditioning , cabinets, doors and ou tside 
trim . 

Zap #8480 
Wed 

BASIC INTERIOR 
DESIGN 

Union Sept 14 to Ocl19 
7:00- 9:20pm 

30 Hrs - $38.50 
10 Weeks 

The essentials o f colo r, backgrounds, tex ti'les. fighting, ac· 
cessories, floor and wall coverings , plus room arrangements 
will be cove red. with sess1ons designed to augm ent the 
knowledge of home furnishing salespeople and s ti ll appeal 
to the homemaker. 

Zap #8265 
Wed 

Union 

GREENHOUSE GROWING 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Sept 14 to Nov 16 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
4Weeks 

Are you thin king of building a greenhouse, or want to know 
more about the advantages/disadvantages of greenhou se 
growing and maintenance? Must a greenhouse be expen
sive? What plants require greenhouse growing? Lecture, 
discussion. and field trips will give you an overview of 
greenhouse gardening. 

Zap #8355 
Man 

PLANNING A 
LANDSCAPE 

Union Sept 19 to Oct 10 
6:30 · 9:20 pm 

20 Hrs- $25.00 
8 Weeks 

Homeowners wi ll enjoy learni ng to plan their own landscape. 
Ind ividual landscape p lans will be const ructed by the 
students with professiona l guidance from the instruc tor. 
Land scape problems will be discussed in order that a pleas· 
ing and effec tive plan may be rea lized. 

Zap #8455 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
Wed 7:00- 9:20pm 

FRUIT AND 
NUT TREE CARE 

8 Hrs- $12.00 
2Weeks 

From planting lo pruning, this class will help you keep your 
fru i t and nul trees heal thy and productive . Field trip Satur
day, Sept. 24 . 

Zap #8445 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Sept 24 
7:00- 8:50pm 

NO AC KNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAIL· 
IN REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. 
Please ca ll Special Prog rams if you 
have questions regard ing your registra
tion. If you reg is ter by mail your rece ipt 
will be given to you the first class 
meeting . You will be notified if the 
c lass is full , and your fee wil l be 
refunded. 

PUBLICATION 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

15 Hrs- $18.75 
5Weeks 

Explore the unique requirements of publication 
photography. Guest lec turers who are expert in their fields 
will present ways in which you can improve your 
photography and publications while so lving problems of 
composition and layout. Previous photog raphy experience , 
while not required , will be helpful. 
Zap #8025 Union Sept 14 to Oct 5 
Wed 6:30 - 9:20 pm 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

16 Hrs- $25.00 
8 Weeks 

Wedding photography requires some specialized knowledge 
to insure success in capturing this most important event. Let 
a pro fessional share secre ts wi th you . Topics include candid 
and posed photog raphs, story sequencing, li gh ting, and 
presentation . 

Zap #8035 
Wed 

Union 

MAKING MOVIES 
(CINEMATOGRAPHY) 

Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

20 H rs - $26.00 
8Weeks 

This c lass is an overview of the major aspects of film mak· 
ing , from pre-production planning through d ist ribution o f the 
completed film. Includes guest lecturers , viewing and 
discussing films, and ind ividual projects by students. 

Zap #8045 Union Sept 19 to Nov 7 
Man 7:00- 9:20pm 

A BASIC DESIGN 
COURSE FOR 

24 H rs - $32.00 
8Weeks 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMAKERS 
Good design is not just an accident of intuition and inspira
tion. Sharpen your design abil it ies in the study of fine, form, 
color, texture , and space. Whatever your medium, a solid 
knowledge of basic des ign elements and principles will help 
you improve your work. 

Zap #8060 
Wed 

OIL PAINTING 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

24 Hrs- $31.00 
8Weeks 

This course includes instruction in basic o il painting techni
ques, co lor mixing, sketching, composi tion, and canvas 
stretching. Lectures, demonstrat ions and individual instruc
tion wi ll provide the know ledge you need to express yourse lf 
in oil s. List of supplies wi ll be provided at first class 
meeting. 

Zap #8095 Un ion 
Man 

INTRODUCTION TO 
FINGERPICKING 
ON THE GUITAR 

Sept 19 to Nov 7 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $16.00 
8Weeks 

Learn fo lk and country blues techniques. Limited music 
reading abilities helpfu l but not essential. Dai ly practice is 
required for advancement. Bring to the first class a standard 
or classic acoustic si x·string gu itar. 

Zap #7800 
Man 

GUITAR I 

Un ion Sept 19 to Nov 7 
7:00- 8:20pm 

12 Hrs- $16.00 
8Weeks 

Learn the basics of guitar playing. This course designed for 
beginners will cover reading music and deaf with popular 
styles of music for the guitar. Daily practice is encouraged . 
Bring to the first c lass a standard o r classic acou stic six· 
string gu itar. 

Zap #7775 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00-8:20 

HOLIDAY CALENDAR 

There will be no classes: 
Nov. 11 - Friday 
Nov. 21 through 

Nov. 26 ... 

Monday through Saturday 

HORSE SENSE 16 Hrs- $20.00 
8Weeks 

This course wil l be very helpful to the new owner, or paten· 
tial owner of a horse or pony. Subjects covered are: problems 
and benefits of own ing a horse, feeding, medical and shoe
ing costs, and other aspects of horse management. A study 
of the horse himse lf will inc lude anatomy, bone structu re , 
body functions, psychology, breeds , and horsemanship. 
Equipment, riding s tyles , and part icipation events wi l l be 
di scussed. 

Zap #87 10 
Man 

Union 

FAMILY & 
PERSONAL ESTATE 
PLANNING 

Sept 19 to Nov 7 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
6Weeks 

This course is designed to assist you in financial planning 
for the future. Items to be considered inc lude wi ll s, joint 
ownership , probate, social security, trusts, in vestments , 
retirement programs, and the effect of federa l and state taxa· 
tion on yo ur estate. 

Zap #8670 
Man 

ALL ABOUT 

Union 

STAMP COLLECTING 

Sept 19 to Oct 24 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.0 
6Week. 

Stamp collecti ng, or Philately, is one of the o ldest hobbies in 
the world. So lid and well established, it is of ten referred to 
as the hobby o f Kings. This course is designed to deaf not 
only in the romances of stamp co llecting , but also into the 
' 'how" of the hobby. Learn how stamps are printed , how to 
co llec t them, how to determine their value and other facets 
of the hobby 

Zap #7940 Union Sept 19 to Oct 24 
Man 7:00 - 8:50pm 

SPANISH II 25 Hrs- $32.25 
10Weeks 

A course for the student wi th some previous knowledge of 
Spanish . Emphasis is placed on conversation and grammar 
review. New vocabulary and sentence building expands 
comprehension and speaking ability. 

Zap #7685 Union Sept 14 to Nov 16 
Wed 7:00 - 9:20 pm 

FRENCH I 24 Hrs- $31.00 
12Weeks 

A practical and basic course for beg inners stressing the 
essentials of pronunc iation , vocabulary, grammar, and con
versati on through simply constructed sentences and c lass 
participation. 

Zap #7695 
Man 

GERMANI 

Union Sept 19 to Dec 12 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

24 H rs - $30.(\ 
12Weeks-

A practical and basic course for beg inners with emphasis on 
pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar, and conversation. 

Zap #7720 Union Sept 19 to Dec 12 
Man 7:00- 8:50 pm 
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Is Co m m un ity Educa t ion a return to t he lit tl e red 

schoolhouse of rura l Ame rica? Or is it an idea to help taxpayers 
ge t full benefit o f a ll t hose tax do ll ars that go in to build ing 
school fac ilities t ha t often sit id le afte r school hours' 

W hichever, a full co m muni ty educa tion p rogram has the 
po tential tO meet the educa tio nal, rec rea tional, and se lf
development needs of U nion school patro ns, accord ing ro D r. 
Deke J ohnson, D irec tor o f th e R eg io n a l Ce nte r for 
Com muni ty Educa tio n a t Oklaho ma State U ni vers ity. At the 
same time the p rog ram could make bette r use o f building space 
while getting the mos t o ut of tax do ll ars, he sa id . 

Jo hnson, who has been a stro ng fo rce behind the current 
interes t in com munity educatio n in a g rowing number of 
school distri cts across the state, told the boa rd of educa tion 
about the be nefits o f comm unity educa tion a t the Jul y boa rd 
meet mg. 

FREE BOWLING PARTY SEPTEMBER 1st 

The Union PTA Bowling League will have a free bowling party 
on September 1 at 9:15 a.m. The nursery will be free . 
The regular bowling season will begin September 8. The 
party and the league are open to al l interested persons 
whether they have children in the Union School District or 
not, according to Ms. Jean Dragoo, 628-0743. The league is 
a fund -raising oranization that traditionally contributes to the 

Union School District. 

UNION HIGH SCHOOL 

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5 Catoosa Home 
Sept. 12 Bi xby Home 
Sept. 19 Jenks Away 
Sept. 26 Claremore Home 
Oct. 3 Sand Springs Away 
Oct. 10 Broken Arrow Away 
Oct. 17 Owasso Away 
Oct. 31 Tahl equah Away 

UNION JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5 Catoosa 7th Only 
Sept. 15 *Sapul pa 7-8-9 
Sept. 22 *Sand Springs Boyd 7-8-9 
Sept. 29 *Broken Arrow Sequoyah 7-8-9 
Oct. 6 *Jenks 8-9 
Oct. 13 *Sand Springs Central 7-8-9 
Oct. 18 *Owasso 7-8-9 
Oct. 27 *Broken Arrow Central 7-8-9 
·' Indicates 7th grade game at 5 :00p.m . 
8th grade game starts at 6:00p.m. 

Here 
Away 
Here 
Here 
Away 
Away 
Here 
He re 

9th grade game starts 20 minutes followi ng the completion 
of the 8th grade game. 

Tech nica ll y, U nio n already has the nucleus of a commu ni ty 
educa tion p rog ram in the current arrangements with Tu lsa 
Junio r College. TJC offers specia l programs courses at Union 
Hig h Schoo l, charg ing a min imu m fee that just covers 
instructors' sa lari es, buildi ng m ainte nance and utilities. T he 
res ponse to the selection of courses has been outstandi ng, 
according to TJC Special Programs Directo r Sue Wi lli ams. 
U ni o n h as h ad th e la rges t of th e TJ C programs in 
me t ro po lit a n Tu lsa fo r two yea rs. Ove r 40 wou ld-be 
partici pants were turned away during the spr ing enro llmen t 
because classes we re filled . A summe r p rogra m has been added 
thi s yea r and classes will be offered two n ights a week th is fa ll 
due to the communi ty respo nse. 

Community res ponse to U nio n's TJC special p rograms is 
just o ne indica tio n o f area interes t in co mmunity education. 
Results of a recent survey co nducted by U nio n ad m ini strat io n 
showed 93.9 percent of those part icipa ting in the survey 
wa nted to see a community educa tion p rogra m developed in 
the Unio n School D is trict. 

Among the growing number of school dis t r icts in Oklahoma 
who have adopted com m unity education are Broke n Arrow, 
Tulsa, Cushing , Yuko n, Stig ler, Moore and N orm an. 

Possibilities for furth er expansio n of com munity educatio n 
in the Un ion Distr ict include p rog rams fo r p re-schoo l and 
kinderga rten through grade 12; progra ms for senior citizens; 
coopera ti ve arra ngeme nts wit h community agencies such as 
the parks and recrea tion depart ment, the ci ty lib raries, spo rts 
leagues, ere. ; and coop~ ra tive a rrangements wi th agencies of 
h igher educa tio n such as TJC or OSU fo r credi t courses to be 
offered here. 

Resu lts o f the community educa tion survey in wh ich many 
of our readers pa rticipa ted, wil l no t be published until the 
September issue of the Com m un icaror in order to give space to 
the fa ll TJC schedule in th is issue. 

Harold Stockstill 
Tackles Problem 
Of Bussing Pupils 

Bussi ng proble ms are bei ng tackled h ead-on by n~w 
Transporta tion D irecror Harold Srocks td l. O ne of nine 
applicants , Srocks till came to Union from Okmu lgee Public 
Schoo ls where he was Transporta tion Direcror, Middle School 
Principa l and Curricul um and Federal Funds Coo rd inatOr. 

He graduated from Northeastern Oklahoma State 
University at Tahlequah with a Bachelo r o f Science m 
Education . He majored there in bio logy and minored in 
ed ucation and physical education. In 1969 throug h 1971 he 
attended Tulsa University where he majored in education 
ad ministration and minored in behavioral science. He is a 
charter member of the Oklahoma Stare Transportatio n 
Association and is also a Board of Directors member of that 
organ ization. 

Srocksril l is interested in lowering trans portatio n costs 
through energy conservation, efficient m anageme nt, and on
going maintenance. He hopes to improve student bus behav ior 
by ins eruct ing youngsters in safety measures, and working with 
bus drivers, admi nis trato rs and parents in solving problems. 

SCHEDULE OF 
FALL EVENING CLASSES FOR ADULTS 

i n cooperation with t he Union Independent School Dist rict t he following 
courses will be offer ed by Special P rograms of Tulsa Junior College at the 
Union High School, 6701 South Mingo Road, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Classes will 
be held on Monday and Wednesday evenings, and most classes begin 
September 14, 1977. 

Special Programs are an important element in the Tulsa Junior College con
cept of the "Community College." Special Programs has t he r esponsibility 
to provide non-credit public service programs to meet community needs. 
These programs are instructionally self-supporting through tuition and 
fees. 

TYPING FOR 
BEGINNERS 

30 H rs - $38.50 

For those wit h no previous t raining in typewrit ing. Emphasis 
on mastering the keyboard and business letter formats and 
styles. The average student wi ll be typing 30 words per 
minu te upon complet ion. 

Zap#701 5 
Mon/Wed 

Un ion 
7 'h Weeks 

ACCOUNTING 
FUNDAMENTALS I 

Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

30 Hrs- $38.50 

A course designed to give the s tudent who has no previous 
know ledge of accounting a basic understanding of the 
principles of accounting and the application of these 
pri ncip les to the procedures fo llowed in analyz ing , 
classifying, recording, and summarizing financia l data. The 

ent will also become familiar with accounti ng ter
i logy and will use many of the forms, records, and 

1111ancial statements uti lized in business today. 

Zap #7110 
Wed 

Union 
12Weeks 

SHORTHAND 
FUNDAMENTALS I 

Sept 14 to Dec 7 
6:30- 8:55pm 

36 H rs - $46.00 

Introduction to princip les and theory of Gregg shorthand. 
Some dictation given. For those wit h no previous trai ning. 

Zap #7055 Union Sept 14 to Nov 14 
Mon/Wed 8 112 Weeks 7:00- 8:50pm 

BUSINESS 
CORRESPONDENCE 

15 Hrs - $1 9.75 
6 Weeks 

People who must depend on effective written communica· 
tions wil l learn how to structure business letters for the 
greatest benefit, and how to write clear, concise letters and 
reports which will achieve the desired result . 

Zap #7145 
Mon 

MEDICAL 

Union 

RECEPTIONIST TRAINING 

Sept 19 to Oc t 24 
6:30- 8:55pm 

30 Hrs - $38.50 
11!2 Weeks 

Designed to prepare students for medical office work, this 
class emphasizes effective medical office procedures and 
practices. Included are public and patient relations, patient 
histories, billing and col lection procedures, office bookkeep· 
ing and records, insurance and medical programs, cor
respondence and fi les, and medical terminology. 

H170 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
1/Wed 6:30 - 8:20 pm 

THE STAFF JOB 12 Hrs- $16.00 
6Weeks 

A staff position is unique in that the accountabil ity and 
responsibi lity of the job is not always balanced by suff icient 
authori ty to get the job done. Exp lore the challenges and 
relationships inherent in a staff pos ition. Turn obstac les into 
accomplishmen ts while learning to make the system work 
for you. 

Zap #7245 
Wed 

MANAGEMENT 
BY OBJECTIVES 

Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
7:00 -8:50pm 

10 Hrs- $13.50 
5Weeks 

MBO is a work plann ing system which focuses on resu lts 
and how to achieve them. Th is co urse exp lains MBO and its 
uses , and helps partic ipants write workable objectives. Team 
bui lding, performance appraisal and employee development 
are also covered . 

Zap #7265 
Mon 

ADVANCED 
SECURITI ES AND 
IN VESTI NG 

Union Sept 19 to Oct 17 
7:00- 8:50pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
6 Weeks 

An in-depth study of securities and investi ng. Some in
dividual research wi ll be done in this c lass. Pre-requisites: 
Securities and Investing I, or a sound understanding of the 
basics of investing. 

Zap #8665 Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
Wed 7:00 - 8:50 pm 

IN COME TAX AND 
RECORDS FOR 
SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS 

20 Hrs - $26.00 
8 Weeks 

Detailed information concerning records which need to be 
kept and the form in which they should be kept. Includes 
ways of do ing business , comp liance with employee's 
withho lding, FICA reg ulation s, owner's probl ems of filing 
declarations of estimated tax, and record keeping for tax 
purposes. 

Zap #7385 
Wed 

PARLIAMENTARY 
PROCEDURE 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
6:30- 8:55pm 

14 Hrs- $17.50 
7Weeks 

Parliamentary procedure is not an obscure art but a 
necessary skill for the person who wishes to conduc t ef· 
ficient and effective meetings. Learn Robert's Rules of Order 
as they apply to business and social organizations. 

Zap #8650 Union Sept 19 to Oct 31 
Mon 7:00- 8:50pm 

More than 180 Special Programs classes are being offered this fall. To request a brochure with 
the comp lete schedu le, please call Tulsa Junior College, 587-6561 and ask for the Spec1al Pro· 
grams off ice. 

DEVELOPMENTAL 
SPEED READING 

30 Hrs- $39.50 

How well do yo u read? Can you keep up wit h all the reading 
you need to do in your school, job, or profession? Can you 
understand and remember enough of what you read? Would 
it help you keep abreast of required reading if you could in· 
crease your speed? Wou ld your leisu re reading be more pro
fit able and enjoyable if you could expand your reading 
capabil i ties? 

This readi ng workshop is uniquely designed to help average 
or above·average readers improve thei r reading skil ls. 
St udents wil l be tested and evaluated to find their st rengths 
and weak nesses and wi ll then follow an individually 
presc ri bed course to upgrade their readi ng skills. 
Specialized equipment and materials wi ll be used. Class size 
is l imited. 

Zap #7425 
Mon/Wed 

Union 
7'12 Weeks 

CREATIVE 
FICTION WRITING 

Sept 14to Nov2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

24 H rs - $32.00 
8Weeks 

This course is for those who are interested in writi ng as an 
avenue for creative expression. Students wi ll wri te in class 
as we ll as present outside assignments. Top ics to be 
covered inc lude fic tion, edi ti ng , market ing and publishing. 
Individual gu idance and critique wil l be offered. 

Zap #7615 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
Wed 6:30 - 9:20 pm 

POETRY WORKSHOP 15 Hrs- $19.75 
6Weeks 

Are poets born or made? Can the writing of poe try be taught? 
Poets, and aspi ring poe ts, while pondering those questions 
can perhaps benefit from th is intensive works hop that may 
help remove roadb locks that hinder creative expression. Lec
ture , readings, di scussion, and individual critique are in
c luded. 

Zap #7645 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
7:00 - 9:20 pm 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PEOPLE. 
WHO AR E DEAF 

As a se rvi ce for adul ts in the commu ni
ty who are deaf or hard of hearing, sign 
language inte rp reters will be provided 
to the extent possible for pe rsons 
wi s hing to enro ll in any of the Spec ial 
Programs classes listed in this 
brochu re. Si nce these services are 
limi ted, enrollment will be on a first 
come, first served basis . The inter
prete r services will be provided at no 
cost to the student. Funds have been 
prov ided for this service throug h con
trib ut io ns from private and public 
organizat ions. 

For more information, please write, 
call , or vis it one of the Special Pro· 
grams Coordinators , or the Assoc iate 
Dean of Special Programs at Tu lsa 
Junior College. 

GRAPHOANAL YSIS 16 Hrs- $20.00 
8Weeks 

Eight basic steps of graphoanalysis. An in teresting and ex· 
citing introduction to a va l idated scientific method of analyz· 
ing and assessing personality characteristics as revealed by 
handwrit ing, and uses of graphoana lysis by business, in· 
dustry, and professions. 

Zap #8640 
Wed 

Union Sept14to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50pm 
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schoolhouse of rura l Ame rica? Or is it an idea to help taxpayers 
ge t full benefit o f a ll t hose tax do ll ars that go in to build ing 
school fac ilities t ha t often sit id le afte r school hours' 

W hichever, a full co m muni ty educa tion p rogram has the 
po tential tO meet the educa tio nal, rec rea tional, and se lf
development needs of U nion school patro ns, accord ing ro D r. 
Deke J ohnson, D irec tor o f th e R eg io n a l Ce nte r for 
Com muni ty Educa tio n a t Oklaho ma State U ni vers ity. At the 
same time the p rog ram could make bette r use o f building space 
while getting the mos t o ut of tax do ll ars, he sa id . 

Jo hnson, who has been a stro ng fo rce behind the current 
interes t in com munity educatio n in a g rowing number of 
school distri cts across the state, told the boa rd of educa tion 
about the be nefits o f comm unity educa tion a t the Jul y boa rd 
meet mg. 

FREE BOWLING PARTY SEPTEMBER 1st 

The Union PTA Bowling League will have a free bowling party 
on September 1 at 9:15 a.m. The nursery will be free . 
The regular bowling season will begin September 8. The 
party and the league are open to al l interested persons 
whether they have children in the Union School District or 
not, according to Ms. Jean Dragoo, 628-0743. The league is 
a fund -raising oranization that traditionally contributes to the 

Union School District. 

UNION HIGH SCHOOL 

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5 Catoosa Home 
Sept. 12 Bi xby Home 
Sept. 19 Jenks Away 
Sept. 26 Claremore Home 
Oct. 3 Sand Springs Away 
Oct. 10 Broken Arrow Away 
Oct. 17 Owasso Away 
Oct. 31 Tahl equah Away 

UNION JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5 Catoosa 7th Only 
Sept. 15 *Sapul pa 7-8-9 
Sept. 22 *Sand Springs Boyd 7-8-9 
Sept. 29 *Broken Arrow Sequoyah 7-8-9 
Oct. 6 *Jenks 8-9 
Oct. 13 *Sand Springs Central 7-8-9 
Oct. 18 *Owasso 7-8-9 
Oct. 27 *Broken Arrow Central 7-8-9 
·' Indicates 7th grade game at 5 :00p.m . 
8th grade game starts at 6:00p.m. 

Here 
Away 
Here 
Here 
Away 
Away 
Here 
He re 

9th grade game starts 20 minutes followi ng the completion 
of the 8th grade game. 

Tech nica ll y, U nio n already has the nucleus of a commu ni ty 
educa tion p rog ram in the current arrangements with Tu lsa 
Junio r College. TJC offers specia l programs courses at Union 
Hig h Schoo l, charg ing a min imu m fee that just covers 
instructors' sa lari es, buildi ng m ainte nance and utilities. T he 
res ponse to the selection of courses has been outstandi ng, 
according to TJC Special Programs Directo r Sue Wi lli ams. 
U ni o n h as h ad th e la rges t of th e TJ C programs in 
me t ro po lit a n Tu lsa fo r two yea rs. Ove r 40 wou ld-be 
partici pants were turned away during the spr ing enro llmen t 
because classes we re filled . A summe r p rogra m has been added 
thi s yea r and classes will be offered two n ights a week th is fa ll 
due to the communi ty respo nse. 

Community res ponse to U nio n's TJC special p rograms is 
just o ne indica tio n o f area interes t in co mmunity education. 
Results of a recent survey co nducted by U nio n ad m ini strat io n 
showed 93.9 percent of those part icipa ting in the survey 
wa nted to see a community educa tion p rogra m developed in 
the Unio n School D is trict. 

Among the growing number of school dis t r icts in Oklahoma 
who have adopted com m unity education are Broke n Arrow, 
Tulsa, Cushing , Yuko n, Stig ler, Moore and N orm an. 

Possibilities for furth er expansio n of com munity educatio n 
in the Un ion Distr ict include p rog rams fo r p re-schoo l and 
kinderga rten through grade 12; progra ms for senior citizens; 
coopera ti ve arra ngeme nts wit h community agencies such as 
the parks and recrea tion depart ment, the ci ty lib raries, spo rts 
leagues, ere. ; and coop~ ra tive a rrangements wi th agencies of 
h igher educa tio n such as TJC or OSU fo r credi t courses to be 
offered here. 

Resu lts o f the community educa tion survey in wh ich many 
of our readers pa rticipa ted, wil l no t be published until the 
September issue of the Com m un icaror in order to give space to 
the fa ll TJC schedule in th is issue. 

Harold Stockstill 
Tackles Problem 
Of Bussing Pupils 

Bussi ng proble ms are bei ng tackled h ead-on by n~w 
Transporta tion D irecror Harold Srocks td l. O ne of nine 
applicants , Srocks till came to Union from Okmu lgee Public 
Schoo ls where he was Transporta tion Direcror, Middle School 
Principa l and Curricul um and Federal Funds Coo rd inatOr. 

He graduated from Northeastern Oklahoma State 
University at Tahlequah with a Bachelo r o f Science m 
Education . He majored there in bio logy and minored in 
ed ucation and physical education. In 1969 throug h 1971 he 
attended Tulsa University where he majored in education 
ad ministration and minored in behavioral science. He is a 
charter member of the Oklahoma Stare Transportatio n 
Association and is also a Board of Directors member of that 
organ ization. 

Srocksril l is interested in lowering trans portatio n costs 
through energy conservation, efficient m anageme nt, and on
going maintenance. He hopes to improve student bus behav ior 
by ins eruct ing youngsters in safety measures, and working with 
bus drivers, admi nis trato rs and parents in solving problems. 

SCHEDULE OF 
FALL EVENING CLASSES FOR ADULTS 

i n cooperation with t he Union Independent School Dist rict t he following 
courses will be offer ed by Special P rograms of Tulsa Junior College at the 
Union High School, 6701 South Mingo Road, Tulsa, Oklahoma. Classes will 
be held on Monday and Wednesday evenings, and most classes begin 
September 14, 1977. 

Special Programs are an important element in the Tulsa Junior College con
cept of the "Community College." Special Programs has t he r esponsibility 
to provide non-credit public service programs to meet community needs. 
These programs are instructionally self-supporting through tuition and 
fees. 

TYPING FOR 
BEGINNERS 

30 H rs - $38.50 

For those wit h no previous t raining in typewrit ing. Emphasis 
on mastering the keyboard and business letter formats and 
styles. The average student wi ll be typing 30 words per 
minu te upon complet ion. 

Zap#701 5 
Mon/Wed 

Un ion 
7 'h Weeks 

ACCOUNTING 
FUNDAMENTALS I 

Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

30 Hrs- $38.50 

A course designed to give the s tudent who has no previous 
know ledge of accounting a basic understanding of the 
principles of accounting and the application of these 
pri ncip les to the procedures fo llowed in analyz ing , 
classifying, recording, and summarizing financia l data. The 

ent will also become familiar with accounti ng ter
i logy and will use many of the forms, records, and 

1111ancial statements uti lized in business today. 

Zap #7110 
Wed 

Union 
12Weeks 

SHORTHAND 
FUNDAMENTALS I 

Sept 14 to Dec 7 
6:30- 8:55pm 

36 H rs - $46.00 

Introduction to princip les and theory of Gregg shorthand. 
Some dictation given. For those wit h no previous trai ning. 

Zap #7055 Union Sept 14 to Nov 14 
Mon/Wed 8 112 Weeks 7:00- 8:50pm 

BUSINESS 
CORRESPONDENCE 

15 Hrs - $1 9.75 
6 Weeks 

People who must depend on effective written communica· 
tions wil l learn how to structure business letters for the 
greatest benefit, and how to write clear, concise letters and 
reports which will achieve the desired result . 

Zap #7145 
Mon 

MEDICAL 

Union 

RECEPTIONIST TRAINING 

Sept 19 to Oc t 24 
6:30- 8:55pm 

30 Hrs - $38.50 
11!2 Weeks 

Designed to prepare students for medical office work, this 
class emphasizes effective medical office procedures and 
practices. Included are public and patient relations, patient 
histories, billing and col lection procedures, office bookkeep· 
ing and records, insurance and medical programs, cor
respondence and fi les, and medical terminology. 

H170 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
1/Wed 6:30 - 8:20 pm 

THE STAFF JOB 12 Hrs- $16.00 
6Weeks 

A staff position is unique in that the accountabil ity and 
responsibi lity of the job is not always balanced by suff icient 
authori ty to get the job done. Exp lore the challenges and 
relationships inherent in a staff pos ition. Turn obstac les into 
accomplishmen ts while learning to make the system work 
for you. 

Zap #7245 
Wed 

MANAGEMENT 
BY OBJECTIVES 

Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
7:00 -8:50pm 

10 Hrs- $13.50 
5Weeks 

MBO is a work plann ing system which focuses on resu lts 
and how to achieve them. Th is co urse exp lains MBO and its 
uses , and helps partic ipants write workable objectives. Team 
bui lding, performance appraisal and employee development 
are also covered . 

Zap #7265 
Mon 

ADVANCED 
SECURITI ES AND 
IN VESTI NG 

Union Sept 19 to Oct 17 
7:00- 8:50pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
6 Weeks 

An in-depth study of securities and investi ng. Some in
dividual research wi ll be done in this c lass. Pre-requisites: 
Securities and Investing I, or a sound understanding of the 
basics of investing. 

Zap #8665 Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
Wed 7:00 - 8:50 pm 

IN COME TAX AND 
RECORDS FOR 
SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS 

20 Hrs - $26.00 
8 Weeks 

Detailed information concerning records which need to be 
kept and the form in which they should be kept. Includes 
ways of do ing business , comp liance with employee's 
withho lding, FICA reg ulation s, owner's probl ems of filing 
declarations of estimated tax, and record keeping for tax 
purposes. 

Zap #7385 
Wed 

PARLIAMENTARY 
PROCEDURE 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
6:30- 8:55pm 

14 Hrs- $17.50 
7Weeks 

Parliamentary procedure is not an obscure art but a 
necessary skill for the person who wishes to conduc t ef· 
ficient and effective meetings. Learn Robert's Rules of Order 
as they apply to business and social organizations. 

Zap #8650 Union Sept 19 to Oct 31 
Mon 7:00- 8:50pm 

More than 180 Special Programs classes are being offered this fall. To request a brochure with 
the comp lete schedu le, please call Tulsa Junior College, 587-6561 and ask for the Spec1al Pro· 
grams off ice. 

DEVELOPMENTAL 
SPEED READING 

30 Hrs- $39.50 

How well do yo u read? Can you keep up wit h all the reading 
you need to do in your school, job, or profession? Can you 
understand and remember enough of what you read? Would 
it help you keep abreast of required reading if you could in· 
crease your speed? Wou ld your leisu re reading be more pro
fit able and enjoyable if you could expand your reading 
capabil i ties? 

This readi ng workshop is uniquely designed to help average 
or above·average readers improve thei r reading skil ls. 
St udents wil l be tested and evaluated to find their st rengths 
and weak nesses and wi ll then follow an individually 
presc ri bed course to upgrade their readi ng skills. 
Specialized equipment and materials wi ll be used. Class size 
is l imited. 

Zap #7425 
Mon/Wed 

Union 
7'12 Weeks 

CREATIVE 
FICTION WRITING 

Sept 14to Nov2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

24 H rs - $32.00 
8Weeks 

This course is for those who are interested in writi ng as an 
avenue for creative expression. Students wi ll wri te in class 
as we ll as present outside assignments. Top ics to be 
covered inc lude fic tion, edi ti ng , market ing and publishing. 
Individual gu idance and critique wil l be offered. 

Zap #7615 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
Wed 6:30 - 9:20 pm 

POETRY WORKSHOP 15 Hrs- $19.75 
6Weeks 

Are poets born or made? Can the writing of poe try be taught? 
Poets, and aspi ring poe ts, while pondering those questions 
can perhaps benefit from th is intensive works hop that may 
help remove roadb locks that hinder creative expression. Lec
ture , readings, di scussion, and individual critique are in
c luded. 

Zap #7645 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
7:00 - 9:20 pm 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR PEOPLE. 
WHO AR E DEAF 

As a se rvi ce for adul ts in the commu ni
ty who are deaf or hard of hearing, sign 
language inte rp reters will be provided 
to the extent possible for pe rsons 
wi s hing to enro ll in any of the Spec ial 
Programs classes listed in this 
brochu re. Si nce these services are 
limi ted, enrollment will be on a first 
come, first served basis . The inter
prete r services will be provided at no 
cost to the student. Funds have been 
prov ided for this service throug h con
trib ut io ns from private and public 
organizat ions. 

For more information, please write, 
call , or vis it one of the Special Pro· 
grams Coordinators , or the Assoc iate 
Dean of Special Programs at Tu lsa 
Junior College. 

GRAPHOANAL YSIS 16 Hrs- $20.00 
8Weeks 

Eight basic steps of graphoanalysis. An in teresting and ex· 
citing introduction to a va l idated scientific method of analyz· 
ing and assessing personality characteristics as revealed by 
handwrit ing, and uses of graphoana lysis by business, in· 
dustry, and professions. 

Zap #8640 
Wed 

Union Sept14to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50pm 
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From the Superintendent's Desk! 

Smooth School Opening Expected 

GROWING PAINS 

WILL REQUIRE 

PATIENCE 

It seems that school just closed and we are already preparing 
ro begin a new school year. For most of you parents it may seem 
rhar starring rime would never get here. I am looking forward 
ro a good smooth opening and anxiously awaiting our 
beginning enrollment figures. 

To all the patrons of Roy Clark Elementary, we ask your 
cooperation and understanding for the beginning. The 
building is nor complete bur because of the numbers involved 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Immunization Clinic to be held at Briarglen on 
August 31st from 3:00 till 6:00p.m. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE OPEN Darn 
Q. Will students be bussed to Clark? Which neighborhoods in 
rhe Briarglen area will ride the bus? How will we know when 
to have our children ar the bus stop in the morning? 

A. ( I) Yes, students will be bussed to Clark Elementary. The 
reason for this, of course, is the fact rhar there is Mingo Creek 
which is a barrier between houses to the west and Mingo 
Valley Expressway on the east. Eventually, when a pedestrian 
bridge is built and the expressway is complete then Clark will 
become a walking school since transportation is to be 
furnished only to srudenrs who li ve at least one and a half miles 
from school. (2) We will continue as we did last year to 
transport those students who live in Briarglen Meadows and 
Briarglen Center because of some hazardous conditions along 
:'>I sr street. (:'>) Bus routes and bus stops are being determined 
now and hopeful ly we will be able to get the stops and the 
rimes in the Tulsa World and Tulsa Tribune. 

Q. When will a bridge be built across Mingo Creek so students 
who live in Millwood may wa1k to Clark ? 

'\ . The pedestrian bridge across Mingo Creek will be 
onnecring two parcels of city park land. It will have to be built 
y the City of Tulsa. If you live in the area, you might express 
Jur wishes ro rhe Park Depanmenr of rhe Ctry of Tulsa. 

we will be forced ro use the portion that is complete. The 
building, when complete, will be one of the most functional 
buildings we have as the rooms are well arranged and larger 
than our buildings in the past. We anticipate rhar after about a 
month of school the other portions of the building will be 
complete. I am proposing that we postpone any dedication 
ceremonies until all of the main building and the six additional 
rooms are complete. 

We are attempting ro continue ro monitor the views and 
opinions of our patrons to better meet the needs of our district. 
You have been most cooperative in the past in returning our 
questionnaires. We invite you to use the "Open Door" section 
of the Communicator and also "rumor control" as a means of 
being a better informed public and also have a more responsive 
administration. 

Union is one of about five districts in the area that is 
experiencing tremendous growth. Our average growth has 
been about 17 percent over the last decade. This in itself 
requires a continued evaluation of programs and facilities . It 
also means continued relocation of students to achieve balance 
in student population ar any one school. 

For instance, if a section is almost totally urbanized and we 
build a school , we nor on ly have trouble locating a sire, bur afrer 
rhe build ing is bui lt ir requires moving students back from 
another school. On rhe other hand, if we get ahead of the 
development and build a school before the area is urbanized 
rhen we have to transport students from other areas into that 
school. 

The ideal situation would occur if we had the school and the 
housing units all built and occupied at the same rime - a 
virtual impossibility. We are making every effort possible ro 
monitor growth areas as close ly as possible so the school and 
housing units will reach occupancy as near as can be. I welcome 
your ideas and thoughts in these areas. 

Here's wishing each of you a very fine year and let's work 
rogether ro achieve the best learning environment possible for 
our children. 

j~~~ 
tJse eommunicatpr 
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BRIDGE I 12 Hrs- $16.00 
6Weeks 

This course is designed to teach beginners the fundamen· 
tals of Goren 's system of contract bridge. The cards, ranking 
of suits, point count, bidding, and playing will be covered . 
The theory of bridge will be reinforced by the student 's par
ticipalion in actual play. 

Zap #7920 Union Sept 14 to Oct 19 
Wed 7:00 to 8:50pm 

BRIDGE WORKSHOP 10 Hrs- $12.50 
4 Weeks 

This workshop, designed for those with some experience in 
playing bridge or who have had previous lessons, will in· 
crease skill and understanding through supervised group 
play and individual help . 

Zap #7930 
Wed 

Union 

AEROBIC MOVEMENT 
EXERCISE TO MUSIC 

Oct 26 to Nov 16 
7:00 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
8Weeks 

A necessary part of being fit is getting the right kind and pro· 
per amount of exercise . Learn what aerobic movement/exer
cise can do for you , and have fun while doing it. Wear loose 
fitting exercise clothes to first class. 

Zap #7890 Union 
Wed 

Sepl14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:20 pm 

It is one part of the operational policy of Tulsa Junior 
College to practice non·discrimination In employment. It 
is against the policy of the junior college to discriminate 
against, or exclude from participation in any benefits or 
activities either on the staff or in the student body, any 
person on the grounds of race, color, religion, age , sex, 
or national origin . 

MAIL·IN INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Prin t all information. 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Enrollment begins August 15. Classes are scheduled to begin throughout the semester. The beginning and ending 

dates will be found with the course description. Enrollment is limited In all classes, and you are urged to register early. 

You may enroll the following ways: 
BY MAIL: Complete the regislration form, detach and mail with your check, made payable 10 TULSA JUNIOR COL· 

LEGE. Bank Americard and Master Charge are also accepted. You may enroll BY MAIL until one week prior to the begin · 
ning date of the class. Alter that, IN PERSON regist ration is requested. NO ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAIL·IN 
REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. \I you register by mail your receipt will be given to you the first class meeting. You will 
be notified if the class is full , and your fee will be refunded. 

TO ENROLL IN PERSON AT T JC: Admissions Office, Room 125, Tulsa Junior College . Office Hours: 
Beginning Augusl15 (Monday) 8:00a.m. to 8:00p.m. Monday through Thursday : 8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m. - Fridays. 
Beginning August 27 (on Saturdays) 8:00a.m. to 12 noon. 
Closed Labor Day, September 5 . 

Enrollment IN·PERSON continues until the beginning date of the class or until the class fi lls , whichever occurs first. 
IN PERSON AT BROKEN ARROW INTERMEDIATE HIGH SCHOOL AND UNION HIGH SCHOOL: Pre-enrollment by 

mall or in person at TULSA JUNIOR COLLEGE is requested; however enrollment for classes to be held at the listed 
schools will be accepted at the school (provided the class is not full) the evening of the first class. If you plan to enroll 
the first evening of the class, please arrive thirty minutes before class. Although there is no registration by telephone, 
for further information you may call 587·6561, and ask for the Special Programs Office . 

REFUND POLICY 
REFUND FOR CLASSES MEETING MORE THAN TWO TIMES: One hundred percent refund of tuition will be given i f 

written request is RECEIVED in the Special Programs Office, Room 124 before the second regularly scheduled class 
meeting. No refund request can be accepted over the telephone. REFUNDS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR NON
ATTENDANCE. NO REFUNDS will be given alter the second c lass meeting . Al l fees will be refunded if class is 
cancelled due to insufficient enrollment.REFUNDS REQUIRE APPROXIMATELY 45 DAYS TO PROCESS. 

REFUNDS FOR CLASSES THAT MEET ONLY ONE OR TWO TIMES: Request for refunds for these short classes 
must be made BEFORE THE CLASS BEGINS. After the class is in session NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE. Request 
must be made in writing or in person in the Special Programs Office, Room 124. REFUNDS CANNOT BE ISSUED FOR 
NON·ATIENDANCE. All fees will be refunded if class is cancelled due to insufficient enrollment. REFUNDS RE· 
QUIRE APPROXIMATELY 45 DAYS TO PROCESS. 

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES . . . Although many Special Programs classes require no textbooks , some specialized 
courses require texts and other supplies, about which students wil l be notified at the first class meeting. Most of the 
texts will be available at the Tulsa Junior College Bookstore. Supplies and texts are not included In course fees 
unless stated in the brochure . Please save sales receipts for books purchased prior to first class meeting and do not 
mark in books until class is assured of " making". Full refunds will be given for texts if unmarked and accompanied by 
receipt. 

CHANGES IN CLASS SCHEDULES OR CLASS CANCELLATIONS: Tulsa Junior College reserves the right to cancel , 
combme, or d1v1de classes, to change the time, date, location, or instructor, or to make other revisions which may 
become necessary, and to do so without incurring obligation. 

4. Additlonal forms are available at Admissions Office, Tulsa Junior College. 
2. MaKe check payable to: Tulsa Junior College. Mail to: Admissions Office, 

Tulsa Junior College, 909 South Boston, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119 
5. Cut·o ff date for mail registration is ONE WEEK before class begins. After 

that time please register in person . 
3. Use separate form for each student. 

I I I I I I 
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER LAST NAME FIRST NAME MIDDLEIMAIDEN DATE (IJ I r 

STUDENT STREET ADDRESS I CITY STATE ZIP HOME PHONE 

EMPLOYER OCCUPAT ION BUSINESS PHONE 
HIGH EST GRADIE COMPLETED" (CIRCLE) I YEAR OF BIRTH" RACE ' BLACK(NOT HISPANIC! SEX" 

HIGH SCHOOL COLLEGE AM. INDIAN/ALASKAN _ HISPANIC OR LATIN ORIGIN_ 

8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ASIAN/PACIFIC ISLANDER WHITE (NOT HISPANIC) MALE. _ FEMALE. 

·OPTIONAL 

ZAP# COURSE TITLE DAYS MEETING TIME MEETING PLACE BEG. DATE COST"" 

HOW PAID: ,. 
_J 

0 CASH 0 BANK AMERICARD# z 
0 RECEIVED BY DATE 

0 CH ECK 0 MASTER CHARGE# w ADMISSIONS OFFICE 

"' IF BA/MC WRITE YOUR NUMBER ABOVE :::> 
w 
u RECEIVED BY DATE 

Before your class begins, please be sure you have read the refund 
u: BUSINESS OFFICE u. 
0 

policy as slated In the CURRENT Special Programs brochure. 

Student 's Signature 

·"Books and supp l ies EXTRA unless otherwise indicated in the catalog 

NO ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAI L-IN REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. Please call Special Programs if you have 
questions regardmg your reg1strat1on. If you register by mail your receipt will be given to you the first class meeting. 
You w11\ be not1f1ed 1f the class is full , and your fee will be refunded. 
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Clark to Open Despite Slow Finish 
Students will at tend classes at Roy Clark Elementa ry on the 

first day of school despite the fact that construction work will 
nor be finished. Contractors told administrators rhis month 
the school will nor be finished by August 29 due to long periods 
of bad weather experienced here las t spring and winter. 

Twelve class rooms in rhe south two wings, rhe media center, 
rhe resrrooms , and possibly the offices will be ready for rhe 
beginning of school. Areas that won't be ready until October l 
include rhe cafeteri a and phys ical education facilities . By 
November 1 rhe ·six addi tional classrooms in the norrh wing, 
which were added to the project after money in rhe building 
fund was found ava il able in rhe spring, will be ready. 

All Students Will Brown Bag 
All students attending Clark will need to bring their lunch to 

school with them until the cafeteria begins operations in 
Octobe r. 

"Our or igina l planning for the 1977-78 school year ca lled for 
a rota l of 21. self-contained classrooms. Eighteen of these 21 
classrooms were to be housed in the main building w ith three 
rooms being provided by two portable buildings being moved 
from the middle school," says George H ayes, Ass istant 
Superintendent Personnel and Curriculum. 

Enrollment Dates 
New students and students who have not pre

enrolled will enroll according to the following 
schedule: 

Elementary schools: August 22 between 8 a. m. 
and 4 p.m. 

Middle School: August 22, 23, and 24 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

High School: August 22, 23, and 24 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

All high school students will pick up their 
schedules August 29. 

All students in g rades 9-12 wi ll enroll at U nion High School 
August 29 th anyt ime between 8:30a.m. and 2:30p.m. m the 
lobby of the new gy mnasium. Students w!ll piCk up. class 
schedu les, parking decals and locke r ass ignments, acco rdmg ro 
Don Jennings, Principal. 

Regular classes wi ll beg in at 8 a.m. Tuesday, August 30. 
New students who have no r pre-enrol led should see the 

high school counselors August 22-24 . 

New Lunch Price Set 
Lunch prices will rise this yea r due to_ increased food costs 

and ope r a ti n g expenses, accor~1ng to Ass1st a_ nr 
Superinte ndent James Patron. !he ra1se w!ll bnng Un1?n 
prices to a level comparable w1th that be1ng charged w1th 
neighboring school districts . 

$ .40 
.50 
.60 
. 85 
.60 

Elementary (1-5 ) 
Middle School (6-8) 
H igh School (9-12) 
Adult Visito rs 
Adult Employees 
Kindergarten s tudents will not be fed m the cafeteria . 

"J n order to meet the needs for the opening of school we will 
have to use the twelve class rooms in the two south wings, 
establish four temporary classrooms in the media center, and 
move portables from the middle school to provide four 
additional classrooms. 

" It should be kept in mind that these needs are based on 
enro llment figures at the end of the 1976-77 school year. If 
enrollment in that area shows a sign ificant increase we may 
have ro introduce some alte rnative plans. Another slowdown 
in construction work at the school site between now and the 
time school starts could also mean a las t minute swi tch to an 
alte rnative plan." 

Food Services Head Retires 
New Director Appointed 

Twenty-five years ago she came to work at Union as an 
ass istant cook. In June she retired as Food Services Director. 

LaDeema Deese has seen a lot of changes take place during 
her tenure in Union school cafeterias. When she began the 
cooks served about 25 0 students. Last year an average of 2600 
students ate in school cafeterias each day . Eating habits have 
changed drastically and menus have followed suit. Equipment 
and prepared foods have evolved to make food preparation an 
easier task. 

Coping with growth and changes has been a way of life for 
Deese and will continue to be a challenge to her successor, 
Patty Holt. 

Holt rook over food services July 15 and is presently getting 
staff and grocery supplies ready fo r the first day of school. She 
was se lected from ten applicants, all of whom were well
prepared for the job, acco rding to Assistant Superintendent 
George Hayes. Most of the applicants ha~ college degrees or 
specialized train ing in food service,_ he sa1d. . 

Holt' s outstanding recom mendatio ns and work expen ence 
won the job for her, he sa id. She has a degree in home 
economics with a minor field in accou nting and clerical 
practices. Before accept ing the position here _she was Patient 
Food Service Supervisor at Presbytenan Hosp1tal m <?k lahoma 
City. Responsibilities included management and tramm~ .. She 
also had experience in work ing with the hosp1tal cafetena that 
served employees and visi tors. 

Patty H olt 

BASIC HOME 18 Hrs- $22.50 
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 6 Weeks 
Whether you live in a new house or old , an apartment or 
mobile home, there are some basic home maintenance 
techniques you should know to keep your home in good 
repa ir. Save money and time whi le learning about too ls and 
how to use them, dripping faucets , and when to calf the 
plumber, how to repair or replace an electric plug , glass and 
sc reening for windows and doors , locks , keys and 
doorknobs, and firs t aid for sick furniture . Discussions, 
demonstrations. and participat ion. 

Zap #8475 
Wed 

SO YOU WANT 

Union 

TO BUILD A HOUSE 

Oc t 26 to Dec 7 
6:30 -9:20pm 

15 Hrs- $19.75 
6 Weeks 

This course, for those building or bu ying a house, wi ll 
demonstrate the proper procedures and materials lor 
building a durable and comfortab le house . It will cove r 
blueprint reading , founda tions, framing , plumbing, elec trici 
ty, heating, air conditioning , cabinets, doors and ou tside 
trim . 

Zap #8480 
Wed 

BASIC INTERIOR 
DESIGN 

Union Sept 14 to Ocl19 
7:00- 9:20pm 

30 Hrs - $38.50 
10 Weeks 

The essentials o f colo r, backgrounds, tex ti'les. fighting, ac· 
cessories, floor and wall coverings , plus room arrangements 
will be cove red. with sess1ons designed to augm ent the 
knowledge of home furnishing salespeople and s ti ll appeal 
to the homemaker. 

Zap #8265 
Wed 

Union 

GREENHOUSE GROWING 
AND MAINTENANCE 

Sept 14 to Nov 16 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
4Weeks 

Are you thin king of building a greenhouse, or want to know 
more about the advantages/disadvantages of greenhou se 
growing and maintenance? Must a greenhouse be expen
sive? What plants require greenhouse growing? Lecture, 
discussion. and field trips will give you an overview of 
greenhouse gardening. 

Zap #8355 
Man 

PLANNING A 
LANDSCAPE 

Union Sept 19 to Oct 10 
6:30 · 9:20 pm 

20 Hrs- $25.00 
8 Weeks 

Homeowners wi ll enjoy learni ng to plan their own landscape. 
Ind ividual landscape p lans will be const ructed by the 
students with professiona l guidance from the instruc tor. 
Land scape problems will be discussed in order that a pleas· 
ing and effec tive plan may be rea lized. 

Zap #8455 Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
Wed 7:00- 9:20pm 

FRUIT AND 
NUT TREE CARE 

8 Hrs- $12.00 
2Weeks 

From planting lo pruning, this class will help you keep your 
fru i t and nul trees heal thy and productive . Field trip Satur
day, Sept. 24 . 

Zap #8445 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Sept 24 
7:00- 8:50pm 

NO AC KNOWLEDGMENTS OF MAIL· 
IN REGISTRATION WILL BE MADE. 
Please ca ll Special Prog rams if you 
have questions regard ing your registra
tion. If you reg is ter by mail your rece ipt 
will be given to you the first class 
meeting . You will be notified if the 
c lass is full , and your fee wil l be 
refunded. 

PUBLICATION 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

15 Hrs- $18.75 
5Weeks 

Explore the unique requirements of publication 
photography. Guest lec turers who are expert in their fields 
will present ways in which you can improve your 
photography and publications while so lving problems of 
composition and layout. Previous photog raphy experience , 
while not required , will be helpful. 
Zap #8025 Union Sept 14 to Oct 5 
Wed 6:30 - 9:20 pm 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

16 Hrs- $25.00 
8 Weeks 

Wedding photography requires some specialized knowledge 
to insure success in capturing this most important event. Let 
a pro fessional share secre ts wi th you . Topics include candid 
and posed photog raphs, story sequencing, li gh ting, and 
presentation . 

Zap #8035 
Wed 

Union 

MAKING MOVIES 
(CINEMATOGRAPHY) 

Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

20 H rs - $26.00 
8Weeks 

This c lass is an overview of the major aspects of film mak· 
ing , from pre-production planning through d ist ribution o f the 
completed film. Includes guest lecturers , viewing and 
discussing films, and ind ividual projects by students. 

Zap #8045 Union Sept 19 to Nov 7 
Man 7:00- 9:20pm 

A BASIC DESIGN 
COURSE FOR 

24 H rs - $32.00 
8Weeks 

ARTISTS AND CRAFTSMAKERS 
Good design is not just an accident of intuition and inspira
tion. Sharpen your design abil it ies in the study of fine, form, 
color, texture , and space. Whatever your medium, a solid 
knowledge of basic des ign elements and principles will help 
you improve your work. 

Zap #8060 
Wed 

OIL PAINTING 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

24 Hrs- $31.00 
8Weeks 

This course includes instruction in basic o il painting techni
ques, co lor mixing, sketching, composi tion, and canvas 
stretching. Lectures, demonstrat ions and individual instruc
tion wi ll provide the know ledge you need to express yourse lf 
in oil s. List of supplies wi ll be provided at first class 
meeting. 

Zap #8095 Un ion 
Man 

INTRODUCTION TO 
FINGERPICKING 
ON THE GUITAR 

Sept 19 to Nov 7 
6:30 - 9:20 pm 

12 Hrs- $16.00 
8Weeks 

Learn fo lk and country blues techniques. Limited music 
reading abilities helpfu l but not essential. Dai ly practice is 
required for advancement. Bring to the first class a standard 
or classic acoustic si x·string gu itar. 

Zap #7800 
Man 

GUITAR I 

Un ion Sept 19 to Nov 7 
7:00- 8:20pm 

12 Hrs- $16.00 
8Weeks 

Learn the basics of guitar playing. This course designed for 
beginners will cover reading music and deaf with popular 
styles of music for the guitar. Daily practice is encouraged . 
Bring to the first c lass a standard o r classic acou stic six· 
string gu itar. 

Zap #7775 
Wed 

Union Sept 14 to Nov 2 
7:00-8:20 

HOLIDAY CALENDAR 

There will be no classes: 
Nov. 11 - Friday 
Nov. 21 through 

Nov. 26 ... 

Monday through Saturday 

HORSE SENSE 16 Hrs- $20.00 
8Weeks 

This course wil l be very helpful to the new owner, or paten· 
tial owner of a horse or pony. Subjects covered are: problems 
and benefits of own ing a horse, feeding, medical and shoe
ing costs, and other aspects of horse management. A study 
of the horse himse lf will inc lude anatomy, bone structu re , 
body functions, psychology, breeds , and horsemanship. 
Equipment, riding s tyles , and part icipation events wi l l be 
di scussed. 

Zap #87 10 
Man 

Union 

FAMILY & 
PERSONAL ESTATE 
PLANNING 

Sept 19 to Nov 7 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.00 
6Weeks 

This course is designed to assist you in financial planning 
for the future. Items to be considered inc lude wi ll s, joint 
ownership , probate, social security, trusts, in vestments , 
retirement programs, and the effect of federa l and state taxa· 
tion on yo ur estate. 

Zap #8670 
Man 

ALL ABOUT 

Union 

STAMP COLLECTING 

Sept 19 to Oct 24 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

12 Hrs- $15.0 
6Week. 

Stamp collecti ng, or Philately, is one of the o ldest hobbies in 
the world. So lid and well established, it is of ten referred to 
as the hobby o f Kings. This course is designed to deaf not 
only in the romances of stamp co llecting , but also into the 
' 'how" of the hobby. Learn how stamps are printed , how to 
co llec t them, how to determine their value and other facets 
of the hobby 

Zap #7940 Union Sept 19 to Oct 24 
Man 7:00 - 8:50pm 

SPANISH II 25 Hrs- $32.25 
10Weeks 

A course for the student wi th some previous knowledge of 
Spanish . Emphasis is placed on conversation and grammar 
review. New vocabulary and sentence building expands 
comprehension and speaking ability. 

Zap #7685 Union Sept 14 to Nov 16 
Wed 7:00 - 9:20 pm 

FRENCH I 24 Hrs- $31.00 
12Weeks 

A practical and basic course for beg inners stressing the 
essentials of pronunc iation , vocabulary, grammar, and con
versati on through simply constructed sentences and c lass 
participation. 

Zap #7695 
Man 

GERMANI 

Union Sept 19 to Dec 12 
7:00 - 8:50 pm 

24 H rs - $30.(\ 
12Weeks-

A practical and basic course for beg inners with emphasis on 
pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar, and conversation. 

Zap #7720 Union Sept 19 to Dec 12 
Man 7:00- 8:50 pm 
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Board Studies Crucial Building Needs 
A list of building needs and suggested priori ties are 

currently being studied by the board of education. An official 
announcement of derails for a fall bond election is expected 
shortly. 

Property value in the Union School District has· risen to a 
total of $75,545,295 .00, according ro figures released August 9 
by the county assessor's office. 

In 1976-77 rhe district valuation was $61,474,880.00. Much 
of the increase is due to an increase in the valuation of 
Woodland Hills Mall and other new industry and business in 
the area. State law allows 10 percent of the net valuation, after 
bonds already indebted by the district are subsrracted, to be 
voted for new construction. Roughly two million dollars will 
be ava ilable for Union patrons to vote for construction of 
facilities to help relieve the badly crowded conditions now 
existing in Union classrooms. 

Meanwhile study of district growth patterns continues. 
Union has an unusually large proportion of elementary 
student population, according to Director of Research Dr. Don 
Payne, and the majority of new enrollments are expected to 
come at that level. At the same time, secondary student 
population continues to grow. New enrollment is expected to 

Get the Facts! 

Call Rumor Control 
664-9400 

It's working! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

August 22 Boevers 

August 22 Briarglen 

August 22, High School 
August 23, 
August 24 

August 22 Union 
(Roy Clark) 

Enrollment 

Enrollment 

New students 
Enroll 

Enrollment 

August 22, Middle School Enrollment 
August 23, 
August 24 

8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m.-4 :00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

8:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 

August 29 High School Students .pick up 8:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 

August 30 High School 

August 31 Briarglen 

class schedules, 
parking decals, 
locker assignments 

Classes begin 8:00 a.m. 

Immunization 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
Clinic 

1 

eat up additional space made available at the high school by the 
new gymnasium, physical education facilities and cafeteria. 

Planning for the future becomes complicated when tht 
scramble to provide classroom space for today 's exploding 
elementary population fails ro leave cons truction funds to 
provide for the day when those larger classes reach high 
school. District administrators hope ro prevent this possibility. 

"We are working daily to weigh the possibilities and to 
overcome the obstacles in providing for the needs of our 
students. Our goal is to find the solution most fair to all," says 
Dr. Wesley Jarman, Superintendent. 

High on the priority list for the fall bond referendum are 
Phase II of Roy Clark Elementary; a new music complex at the 
high school; remodeling of the middle school; a new 
elementary school in the south; physical education facilities at 
Grove, Boevers, and Briarglen; and an auditorium and 
additional classroom space at the high school. Projected 
growth in the south part of the district makes a second new 
elementary school in that area a nor roo distant reality. 

Which of these needs will be the subject of the fall bond 
campaign is expected ro be announced shortly. 

Population Boom 
Outruns New Space 

Enrollment is expected to swell to 5100 this school year,. 
accord ing to George Hayes , Assista n t Superintendent 
Personnel and Curriculum. The figu re represents an increase 
of 18 percent over the district enrollment for- 1976-77. 

School facilities in use this fall are designed to ideally handle 
a total of 4040 students according to the fo llowing breakdown: 
Briarglen, Boevers, and Grove - 750 each; Phase I of Roy 
Clark- 540; Middle School - 1250; High School- 1000. 

Even if the expected growth in enrollment does not 
materialize, classrooms will be crowded, says Hayes. New 
home construction in the southern part of the district is 
expected to lead to especially crowded conditions at Grove. 

"It would be great if we could just vote enough bonds to build 
all the classroom space we need," says Hayes. "However, state 
laws restrict the amount of money that can be voted. We have 
to do the best we can with what we can get. 

"Continued growth and rapidly inflated construction costs 
are two of the greatest obstacles to catching up with space 
needs. If we ever lose a bond election we'll really be in trouble." 
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REDSKIN TALK! 

High Hopes Set for Fall Sports 
by 

Gil Cloud 
Direcror of Athlet ics 

The 1977-78 School Year is on ly a few days away and the 
Ath letic Depa rtment is busy preparing for a great year. 

Don Jones, Coach of our State Champ ion Softball ream, is 
expecting another fine season. The girls played we ll this 
su mmer and ga ined va luable experience. T he State Champions 
open their season the first week of school aga inst Ke lley . 

Our other state champion, the Girls Cross-Country ream, 
have been involved in their summer track progra m. Coach .Jim 
Bradshaw feels he will have outs ta nding depth with his still 
very young Redskins. He fee ls the co mpetition wi ll be very 
kee n for the pos itions on the ream. The first competition will 
be the second week of school. 

UNION HI GH SCHOOL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SCHOOL YEAR 1977-1978 

Sept 2, t Catoosa 
(little Redskin Night) 

Sept 9, t Bixby 
(Parents Night) 

Sept. 16, t Jenks 
(Band Appreciation Night) 

Sept. 23 , Claremore 
Sept. 30, * Sooner 
Oct. 7, * Co llege 
Oct. 14, t* Owasso 

(Homecom ing) 
Oct. 20, Mason (at LaFortune) 
Oct. 28. t Tahlequah 

(Senior Pri de Night) 
Nov. 4, * Stillwater 

ALL HO ME GAMES START AT 8:00P.M. 

*District Games t HOME GAMES 

Union Public Schools 
9134 E. 46th Street 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74145 

Coach Bradshaw will again coach the boys cross-country 
team this year. The loss of two-time All-State performer Pat 
Vaughn wi ll hurt the boys ream. H owever, Chuck Pores will 
anchor the young ream that will soon co me into its own. 

The fa ll sports program is rounded out by the football 
program. Coach Darrell Wolff begins his second year as the 
Redskins ' head coach. The Redskin football players began 
practice on August 9th. Two pre-season scrimmages are 
scheduled for Union Stadiu m. On August 19th Defending 2A 
Sta te Champions Bris tow and Bishop Kelley will take parr in a 
three-way scrimmage. On August 26th, always rough .Tulsa 
Rogers comes ro Union Stadium. This scrimmage will be 
fo llowed on September 2nd with the season opener as Catoosa 
comes ro Union. 

A remi nder that season football tickets are on sale now daily 
for adults and students. The adult ti cket will be a reserved seat 
fo r five varsity home games. Irs cost is $8.00. The student 
season ticket costs only $4.00 and entitles the student ro attend 
all home football ga mes, Grades 7 through 12. This is a savings 
of over $ 16.00. 

The Union Boos ter Club is aga in pla nning now for a great 
year. All those interested in joining should contact Vic Schock 
at 939-3 585. 

Union Athletic Club football has also begun. Any student in 
Grades 5 and 6 who wants to play should contact Ruben Haye 
at 581 -5174. 

COMMENTS 

The year 1977-78 may be the best year yet in Union history! 
With the stadium com11lete and the gym nearing completion 

we will have facilities next to none in the State of Oklahoma. 
With the addition of personoell in the high school Health and 
PE program, at last we can hacve a well-rounded program for all 
students, not just the athletes. To have a great year, we need 
your help and support. We are sincerely trying to provide a 
well-rounded program of Health and Physical Education and 
athletics that is an integral part of the curriculum at each grade 
level.. 

From time to rime questions arise concerning athletic or 
physical education. Feel free to ca ll and we will try to answer 
your questions. 

Second Class Postage 
Pa id at Tulsa, Oklahoma 
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